Vitamin B6 metabolism in anaemic and alcoholic man.
Physiological and pathological factors affecting intracellular red cell vitamin B6 metabolism in normal, anaemic and alcoholic man were studied using a new assay for pyridoxine kinase (PnK) together with saturated and total aspartate aminotransferase (EGOT) activities as indirect indices of intracellular pyridoxal 5-phosphate (PLP) availability. In studies of anaemic states, subjects with iron deficiency anaemia demonstrated elevated levels of both PnK and saturated EGOT, while seven out of 17 subjects with inflammatory anaemia had subnormal PnK but variable saturated EGOT activities. Despite a high incidence of complicating inflammatory disease, alcoholic subjects with or without ring sideroblastic anaemia had elevated levels of both PnK and saturated EGOT. As judged from the saturated EGOT and the ratio unsaturated EGOT/saturated EGOT, intracellular PLP availability was always appropriate to the higher levels of PnK activity.